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Mr Emesto Ottone Ramirez
Assistant Director Général for Culture

Mr Tim Curtis

Secretary of thé 2003 Convention

UNESCO - Thé Intangible Guttural Héritage Section
(CLT/CRE/1TH)

7, Place de Fontenoy
75352 Paris 07

France

Dear Mr Ramirez and Mr Curtis,

We hâve received your tetter fomarding thé materiaf sent by Mr Dekovié, and we were said to
observe that Mr Dekovic is attempting to use UNESCO and Montenegro's current nomination
as a space for Personal, maiicious and inaccurate observations on différent topics.

We would like îo remind that Mr Dekoviô is not a member of thé Boka Navy, nor has he ever
been invoived in any subject of significance foi ' iîs history, tradition or préservation, save for hîs

récent attempts to politicize thé topic.

For us, such an approach is unacceptabio, and we would like to use this opportunity to
reiterate our ciearly expressed attitudes found In thé Nomination Dossier, which were also
further expanded in our prevjous repiy, baseo on expertise, science and tacts.

We are sad to see this nomination being used to needlessly proiongate a non-existent
discussion; thé whole organization hss a dear attitude on thé topic, and we shail make
ourselves available to Mr Dekovic or any other citizen for further éducation on this matter. In
that regard, we recommend using our website wwwAO(îSli8»!(flftt9rnarie^., iÊôna, visiting our
spaces in thé heart of thé Old Town Kotor, where one could get introduced to our
comprehensive body of iiterature, as v/el! a-î vlsiting thé Maritime Muséum of Monténégro and
thé Historica! Archive of Koto,', where soi .13 sf our most important documents are kept. We
would also recommend that he carefuliy study yur previous tetter, because thé îext of his letter
cîearly demonstrates that he neiîher carefuliy read nor understood our letter.

We find it useful to inform you that on May 17th this year, an exhibition Boka Navy; 1210 years
of history, spintuatity and culture will be opened in thé exhibition space of ttie Ministry of
Culture of Monténégro. This shatl be thé biggest and thé most représentative exhibition about
thé Navy that has ever been organized. It vviil feature numerous documents, books, ship



models, paintings of ships and naval batties icons, portraits of sailors, uniforms, photographs,
décorations. Thé exhibiîion was prepared by thé Boka Navy Kotor, thé Maritime Muséum
Kotor, thé Ministry of Culture of Monténégro, thé Kotor Municipality, thé Catholic Diocèse of
Kotor, thé Historical Archive of Kotor and thé Muséums of Kotor. A catalogue was made,
featuring texts in Monténégrin and English languages, as we!l as ctescriptions and photographs
of exhibition pièces, which ail serve to provide further information on thé Navy. Thé material
can be found thé following tink ht^§:/âye,ttâ-li<idtîQlc}9.

On thé end, têt us stress out that our gove; ning bodies hâve decided that we shatl not answer
on similar letters which impugn our right to nominate our Organization for thé inscription on thé
Représentative List of Intangible Cultural Héritage of Humanity. We are assured that we hâve
presented ait reîevant matenals and argumei iîs which are sufficient for UNESCO to take a

meritorious décision, based on our nomination. Having said that, we wili not answer on similar
letters in thé futyre. but we stand ready to provlde any possible clariftcations, if necessary, that
may corne from UNESCO, in order to help in better understanding.

RespectfuJly,
Antun Sbutega
Boka Navy Admirai
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